The critical system analysis of the current status of all areas of human activity on the planet Earth 
Introduction
At the time of writing this article everyone survives amount of personal existential problems but also successes. Every day we come into contact with a lot of different information, companies, organizations, institutions and at school or in employment we spend most of our life.
We feel firsthand effects of these, man-made, organizational structures on ourselves and society. Impacts of behavior of these entities directly or indirectly affect the entire world and it is up to us to reflect on the prospect of future generations, and hence own children. Many things we can affect directly or resolve. It depends only on our courage, attitude and erudition. Some are called "force majeure", as if the higher power not influenced by us. However, as the history of mankind show, from the creation of man on planet Earth, humanity itself is the architect of own destiny in the good and in the bad. Nothing is accidentally constructed; everything is managed by someone for a certain clearly defined goal. However, mostly man and all humanity have not learned from own mistakes, as if without the "memory", "unconsciously" he repeats these mistakes at own peril and leaving own fate and the fate of planet Earth in the hands of like "the invisible hand of the market". Dominance over him gaining a small group of "chosen" who buy through corrupt politicians in "democratic societies" their obedience and seek to manipulate, deceive and influence public opinion. With current information technology and the Internet also spread the "secret documents and reports" that were to be forever hidden from the "ordinary people" and it is only up to us how we use them for the benefit of humanity and the preservation and maintenance of life on planet Earth. protagoniste-iv-rimsky-klub-po-cesku/; -http://www.relay-of-life.org/cz/chapter.html.
We agree with [1] , in which Ivan Klinec made a comprehensive historical and logical analysis of alternative economic and social theories supporting the move towards sustainable development-(http://www.kniznica.hnutie.org/kniznica/knihy/ekologia/environmentalistika/ivan_klinec.pdf ?lang=sk), that: "The concept of sustainable development is an alternative concept of development of the society, which should allow further current and also future development of the individual, society and civilization without compromising the present and future existence of man on the Earth."
We add ONLY ALTERNATIVE! Basic assumptions and background of our vision of the concept of sustainable corporate social responsibility Corporate Social Responsibility -CSR has brought a new perspective on the societal role of an enterprise , organization as well as state, recognition of the link between profitability, ethical and environmental standard of entrepreneurship, awareness of the responsibility for the consequences of own decisions and actions on overall quality of life.
These entities are focusing increasingly on environmental protection development of local community, ethical entrepreneurship and improving relations with employees and partners. CSR can be considered a source of competitive advantage and innovation to help the company remain on the market.
CSR is not an entirely new concept, but the more attention it receives in the second half of the 20th century, especially in the USA.
The visibility of CSR was managed primarily by the European Commission, which has begun to address this issue since the 90s last century, and sees in it an instrument for the achievement of sustainable development (SD The main purpose of this document are recommendations aimed at promoting sustainable development of organizations and enhancing trust within entrepreneurship by taking into account the principles of "fair" behavior.
In the notice on the renewed EU strategy for CSR were listed byhttp://www.perspektivykvality.cz/k-hlavnimu-tematu/zzz.html particular, the following objectives:
- We also want in the submitted article connect to these authors and their views on the current problems (www.scss.sk) contribute to the paradigm shift of thinking in the 21st century towards the sustainability of life on the planet Earth, as it did for example a 12-year-old girl Severn Suzuki at a conference on the environment in Rio de Janeiro in 1992 -(http://www.mojevideo.sk/video/1453a/dievca_ktore_umlcalo_svet_na_sest_minut.html?lang =sk), respectively to call of Russian scientists of noosphere direction to the global community about the unsustainability of the current state on the planet Earthhttp://pandoraopen.ru/2010-10-16/obrashhenie-uchyonyx-noosfernogo-kryla-k-mirovomusoobshhestvu/.
Critical systemic analysis of current impact of globalization on the planet Earth and humanity
Using mentioned holistic approach to the critical systemic analysis of the current state of impacts of globalization on our planet Earth and also on human race, selectively we present to the public documents and information which objective and truthful reporting ability is questionable:
1 Even on the basis of selected documents and information we created own vision of the concept of sustainable corporate social responsibility, which is the only alternative for sustainable development on the planet Earth.
Our vision of the concept of sustainable corporate social responsibility
Our vision of the concept of sustainable corporate social responsibility (SCSR) is based on the concept of HCS model 3E -http://www.scss.sk/index.php?categoryid=14&p16_sectionid=21 that is micro-solution of macro-problems (in terms of known theorem "think globally -act locally").
HCS model 3E was designed based on the results and knowledge gained during four years of the project research "Participatory Ergonomics." This model understands man as an object as well as subject of all the efforts. We focus here on a concept in which working conditions are contributing to improving the quality of life for every employee in the long-term sustainable and acceptable conditions of environmental quality and efficient economic conditions. This model is based on the following assumptions and generally consists of the following steps: At the same time our vision of the concept of SCSR is based on a modified Porter value chain -http://www.sjf.tuke.sk/transferinovacii/pages/archiv/transfer/21-2011/pdf/198-203.pdf through which it is possible in the enterprise achieve sustainable creation of aggregate values of the enterprise.
The newly created enterprise department, SCSR, should therefore work together with the enterprise departments in planning and subsequent realization, control and improving enterprise activities and incline to a sustainable production, to promote sustainable consumption and sustainable marketing. The main task of the department SCSR in the context of SD should be transformation of global requirements to local measures and the related correction of enterprise activities, resulting in a value for which the customer is willing to pay.
Within the sustainable production should be newly created enterprise department SCSR perform the following tasks:
• evaluation of the transformation process from the perspective of sustainability, For the area of sustainable consumption should be newly created enterprise department SCSR perform the following tasks:
• participate in the public awareness on sustainable development and direct it to socially beneficial activities (volunteering, working with charities etc.), • absent the pressure to customers with the aim of achieving enormous super profits, • improve product performance while reducing material needs -reducing the environmental footprint.
The sphere of sustainable marketing will require from newly created enterprise department of SCSR fulfill the following tasks:
• cooperation in the enterprise presentation to the public as socially responsible entity contributing the development of society, quality of life, upholds practices nonthreatening the ecosystem and stand aloof from unfair practices, • assessment of supply and customer value chains in terms of corporate social responsibility and sustainable development, • assessment of supply and customer value chains in terms of corporate social responsibility and sustainable development.
Conclusion
In the limited space for this article we have tried to bring the current state of the global impact of the crisis on the population of the planet Earth and own vision of SCSR concept and steps we are taking continuously for its implementation. We know that human prosperity is based on responsible entrepreneurship, responsible productive material production and providing real responsible service. The reward is then legitimate / sustainable profit and sustainable wage in the context of the concept of CSV.
